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本文利用中国健康与养老追踪调查（China Health and Retirement Longitudinal 
Survey, CHARLS）2013 年开展的对于 2011年全国基线样本进行的第一次常规追





























 Since 2000，with the deterioration of China aging population problem, the 
government and scholars pay enormously attention to the supporting problem. 
Compared to cities, the rural supporting problems is more severe. In order to solving 
the rural’s aging population problem, in 1980s government has built rural social 
pension insurance in some developed rural areas. Based on practical experience and 
theory research, the state council issued the regulation of launching the New Rural 
Social Pension Insurance at 2009.09. This regulation mentioned that the basic 
principal of the New Rural Social Pension Insurance, and selected 10 percent of rural 
areas to implement the regulation in 2009, and then implementing this regulation in 
all rural areas. However, the effect of the New Rural Social Pension Insurance still 
needs to be evaluated. 
 This paper utilizes China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Survey (CHARLS) 
Data to be empirical data, and uses propensity score matching (PSM) as empirical 
method to examine the effect of the New Rural Social Pension Insurance from the 
angel of individual and family. The empirical result shows that the New Rural Social 
Pension Insurance evidently improve the income of rural individuals and families, the 
rural individual’s subjective well-being, and the consumption of families. And at the 
same time, it also improve the rural individual’s labor supply, and decrease the 
transfer from parents to children, increase the transfer from children to parents. 
However, the New Rural Social Pension Insurance system itself still has some 
problem. In order to let rural elderly get more living security , the government needs 
to accelerate establishing and perfecting the laws and regulations of the New Rural 
Social Pension Insurance system, increase the pension income, and enlarge the 
propaganda of the New Rural Social Pension Insurance, so as to improve the rural 
aged people’s life. 
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年 12 月底发布的数据显示，我国 60 岁以上（含 60 岁）的老年人口占全国人口
总数的 10.33%，65岁以上（含 65岁）的老年人口占全国人口总数的 6.96%；2014
年 12 月底，我国 60 岁以上（含 60 岁）的老年人口占全国人口总数的 15.53%，
65岁以上（含 65岁）的老年人口占全国人口总数的 10.06%。根据联合国规定的
人口老龄化社会的标准，一个国家或地区 60 岁以上（含 60岁）的老年人口占该




















































自 2009 年国务院开始实施新型农村社会养老保险制度后，首批确定了 320
个国家级试点县，参与新型农村社会养老保险的人数为 7277.3 万，占农村人口
总数的 10.21%；在随后的 2010 年和 2011 年，国务院分别新增了 518 个和 1076
个新型农村社会养老保险国家级试点县，且 2011 年新型农村社会养老保险的参
保人数迅猛增长至 32643.5 万，新型农村社会养老保险的参保率一路飙升至








































况受到了哪些影响？本文将利用中国健康与养老追踪调查（China Health and 





































调查（China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Survey, CHARLS）2013 年开展的






































































1991 年 1 月，民政部开始统筹规划在社会经济条件满足的地区探索性地创
立农村养老保险制度。在十三届八中全会上，中共中央明确提出，逐步建立农村
社会养老保险制度，首先在有条件的、经济较发达的地区进行试点，此后逐步开
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